Dames To Highlight '5 2 Homecoming
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Gay Caa#y

‘There* nothing wrong with
anyone her# that couldn’t be cured
by putting him near a wonderful
— beautiful— DAM B1"
Ju»t a slightly abbreviated line
from a "Smith Pacific" hit tune,
but one that telle the Cal Poly
itory all too quickly— and accur
ately! But at least a partial euro
for the Muitang itudent body te
well on the way toward* It* hec
tic Climax—w* apeak of the 1008
Homecoming celebration,
Behind their them* "There la
Nothing Like A Dame," the Home
coming oommlttee ha* already laid
tho groundwork for what may be
the olggeit and beitaat o f all
Homecoming celebration* to date,
in addition to welcoming anil feting our alumni, the local atudent
body apparently will continue It*
torrid cruaade for coed* on the
Muetang acre*, and already vari
ous club* have Indicated that their
Homecoming float* will deplot the
pb »n|f« (for the better) women
will bring to green and gold wheh
they are finally admitted to our
Ban Lull Oblipo campui.
Five Candidate!
Hlg new* of the week from the
oommlttee headed by Jim Wehiter
waa the announcement of the five
candidate* for Homecoming Queen,
A ploture 1* worth ten thousand
word*, ‘tl* laid, ao glance to your
loft and you'll glimps* the quintet
of cutle* who'll rule our oampu*
come Homecoming, (But take a
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deep holt' t'her* rider, 'cauee them
1* WIVES you la lookin' a t - itudent*' wlvea—all you got to do 1*
vote for one of 'em to be Queen,
the*' alii) The firla were eelected
from a group ox 8B Cal Poly etudent Wtv**, a tradition o f Home
coming Celebration! her* abouta.
For the benefit o f the more pattlcular voter a few faota and fig 
ure* concerning the Queen candid
ate* U presented forthwith.
Introduce U*
Flc*V, mawt Mr*. Marietta Mae
ell, wife of M, B, atudent Charlie
ell and a graduate of North
ollywood High School and LACQ,
ra, Bell la a atatueaqu* B' 4tk"
tall, careaaea the Falrbanka at 188,
AAA hlflHfiil
hill*
Hiw ntu n
« it ami
ntiti limiuut
u tttw n ^ga^gi
ry rw ,
Mr*, Hell la a veteran, (horn mar
ried two yearal) and la the mother
of on* child. An outdoor gal, Mari
etta like* to attend her free time
■wlmmlng. h i k i n g , or fishing.
Travel ratea high on her Hat of
"favorite paattmea,", Figuratively
■peaking, Marietta la atl-an-Htl.
(And Mr. Boll la 7' fl" tall, weigh*
HNO pound*, and la aald to be fond
of puahlng railroad train* up the
Cueita Grade.)
Candidate Loulae Yaeger, wife
of Poly football »tar Jim Yaeger,
hall* from thq.etat* of Nebraaka,
and lovely Loulae wa* runner-up
to "Ml** Nebraaka" In 1848, Just
81 year* old, Mra. Yeager ha* dark
brown hair and green eye* (the
type nton writ* aong* about)

S
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atanda B' 8H ",,and flaehea a amlT*
ao regal it makea men pale, Mar
ried Juat two month*, Loulae'a aeoond love la hor*eback riding. A
^*cfn* of*^n**Caii*y'* u next at
bat (no relation to Stengel). thla
time it's Mra, Oay LaRetta Caaey,
wife o f A. H. major Lloyd Caiay
Jr, of Blythe, Mra. Caaey haa been
arrled five year*, and haa two
itura Polyttea running 'round the
houa*. While at Palo verd* High
achool, Gay waa really gay. Bn*
worked on the aehoul paper (In
JO. too) waa cheerleader, Veep
and Proxy of the aohool QAA, and
aerved aa Veep o f the California
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green eyea. 86-84-86.
A former "Prettleat Ual on Cam
pus" at the Unlveralty of Arkaneaa la another Homecoming Queen
candidate. She'* Janice Ruth Mehl,
80-year old wife o f Qeorg* Brlnton
Mehl from Oakland. Janice la 6'
4", haa brown hair and blue eyea.
w e i g h * 1 8 B pound*. A talented
alnger, thla lovely member o f the
regal oourt hall* from far away
Cecil, Arkansas.
La*t, but a long way from leaat,
I* Janet Lee Scnield, a Pomona
laiilo who algna check* aa Mr*.
Jamea Haitinga Bchleld. Jim la a
fre*hman MB atudent, aUo from
Pomona. Janet la blonde, and la
ftve-feet-two, with eyea o f blue.
(Continued on paged!)
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Services Held Rodeo Team Has

Janie# M #hl

"The Golden Vote* of Cal Poly"
I* now ellent.
Late Wednesday afternoon Polyitea aald their laat "thank you"
tu Mr*. Olga Martlnsoffi at a aer[ vie* held on th* lawn In front of
the Administration building where
i for moro than a decade »he h*d
served a* Poly's Chief Switchboard
|operator and Information recept
ionist. *
Th* Reverend Gilbert Zimmer|man conducted th* »*rvlee and Don
1Clark of th* Collegiate Quartet
was vocalUt. Pall bearer# were
Owen Servatlue, Carl Jtaek, Harold
Davldaon, Henry glel, D o n a l d
Tully, and Robert Kennedy.
Her hueband Harold and her
■on Bob requested that Instead of
flower*, thoa# who wished oould
contribute to the Olga Martinson
memorial fund which haa been
-eitabH.hrd by the rolleg# to per
petuate her memory. A oommlttee
mad* up of staff numbers, atudent*, and Olga’a family will aelect
a suitable memorialr—
Cash contribution* may bo left
at th# caahier'a window In the Ad
building and check* may bo mad#
payable to th# Olga '/lartinaon
Memorial Fund, and maned In car#
of Don Nelaon, business manager
I’ pon reque-t of President Julian
A. McPhce claaaea were 41*mt»##d
i to that all who wished could attend
|tho #ervlo##j and Southern Pacific
l rK
—lirO
iiJ—
11 uin truffle un tnu
Aua WaUuii
nptvrtt **••**
track* skirting the campui.

M a rie tta M a# Bell

iQuilUn To Bt Spocial
Spsaksr For UN Waak
I, Jam## QuilUn, professor of
education at Stanford unlvera tv,
Will be special speaker «tartng Uni
ted Nation week, Oct, 10 to 36, on

Top Squad Far '5 2
"Hopes ere running high for an
excellent rodeo team thla year,"
saye third year team member Den
ny Rogers. "Even though we have
u*t two member*, l'hil Ituwliiu Mini
many-time winner, GpKon Rosser!"
Several of the boys are trying
for the opening* on th# team. "The
most promising among tho hope
fu l*/' said Danny, "ere Tommy
UatheldT ra t vafladao, end Bill
Mack." At th* later snow# Bill won
third In bareback at
Vanturai
Tommy won bareback and downed
for the Hanford show and picked
off fourth In bareback at Guadaup*. Pat Valladeo won third In
lull riding nt Guadelup*.
Left of th# old team members
are Rill Stroud, Manferd Bandore,
Urn Houghner, and Danny Roger#,
Of these four, two are on erutchea,
Danny and Lem, from summer
mishaps.
Danny singled our Bill Stroud
as th* teami brightest star for
th* coming rolleglats season. Maid
Denny, "Stroud looked good at
■ome of this summer's bigger
rodeoa. "Ho won bull riding at
)‘a>a Robles, third at Merced, and
third at St. George, Utah," Bill
elio plane to enter bull riding
In the IRA world championship
Anal* at th* coming C u« Palace
show. "The rodvu tram la depend
ing on Rill for many points toward
th* National Collegiate Rodeo
Championship during the coming
year," said Danny.

Four Top Men Are
Needed To Fill El
Rodeo Positions

«

Reama o f glossy copy haa been
pouring put of the Bay City papers
tening all who will Haten that thla
year the 'Fripco eleven haa all It
to rack up an undefeatod
aon. Tranafara from grldleaa
F and St Mary* college have
crossed town to lend their talenta
2, the Qator cauee, and eo far
thla year they've helped State mow
down Pepperdlne, * 1-0. Whittier
W to
I HInjury
1' l Hthe
‘ To
» dd
a little* tInsult
lateet
duot. from eoaoh Verduocl went
something Ilk* thlai "Our eeaaon will b* conaldered a complete
aucoeaa if w* oan beat Cal Poly,"
Manpower Plue
!*£•« opinion notwithstanding,
the State collage gang dose have

M
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Students will go to the poll* to
elect a atudent body vice-president
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct,
and 88, between I n.m. and
4i80 p.m.
The polls will ho located outeld* the poet offlo* and outside
El C o r r a l , after the campaign
■uvechu* are given at the assem
bly on Thursday, Oct. IB.
Duties of the viee-prsaldent are
" b# In charge of nil eoeial event#
ind the programs for atudent body
biles, be chairmen of Interind Inter-Departmental Counnd to »ub«tl(ut# for the pres
ident In th* event he le not preeent
at any meeting.
Two petitions have been tubmltted to the ASB efRe, and a* the
nomination* are closed, Ben Ar
nold and Georg* Rueaell are the
inly candidate* for the office.
Ben oeme from John Muir J.C.
n Pasadena before entering Poly.
He le the ohapter president for
Young Farmers, Sectional Presi
dent uf Young barm en, and Reg
ional Vice-President for Young
Fermera. A senior, he majors In

K

^Co-sponsored by Poly'**
Gordon Baaoh, newly appointed
tlonal Relation* c ub and the San editor of th* yearbook, announce*
Lul» Oblcpo World Affaire coun there ere four unAlled portion*
cil, Quillen will give "A Report on on hie staff. He urgently need*
■n additional assistant editor, pre
^The^speaker, scheduled to ap ferably * Journalism major, aspear Oct. 17, at 8 p.n* In the coj- nlori an editor each for th* class
lege’* Engineering *u(Ht«lum, re and club Motion* of tho booki and,
ceived hi* Macter'a a n d , Doctor another artist.
„ f philosophy degragt In Anierioun
The them* of the book I* Rook
history from Yale unlveralty.
of the Year. A printing oontraot
He wa* co-director of the Stan for the 868-pag* book will be pla
ford Uncial Education Invest ga
within two weeke.
llon and In 1044 wa* prM ldenL#' .cedNot*
io elub president*t Th#
the National Council for the Soda time* to sign contract* for club
Studies.
ajiae* are on Tuee.. Ort. 81, from
fliBO-O p.m., and Wad., Oct. 88,
0 «# m i P k o tt* l*Y f l *
from 8-6 p.m.

Louis# Y a # fl*f

U gkw gk
a iw r w

The Qolden Gator from San
Franclacp State college bring* ita
football legion* Into Cal Poly atadlum tomorrow night at 8 p.m.,
ready and willing to continue their
undefeated 'BB grid alate at tho
expana* o f coach Roy Hugh**'
Mu*tang*, Currently the darTinge
, the "Ban Francisco preaa, Joe
erdopera Gator* must rat* a
touchdown choice over Cal Poly'a

Olga'8 Golden fwo Candidates Saak Elaetioi
Voice Stilled; In Special ASB Voting Spraa
r—

r u f i i i l
f i l f f l t

E

ealmal husbandry.

The other candidate, George
Russel, came from Bl G * n t r *
where he waa president of Future
Farmer*, vice-president for *t*t#
Future Farmers and on tha hoart
of commlealonara for Boys Wel
fare.
At Poly he wee th* freshmen
clnea preeldent, and now la the sen
ior class secretary. He le active
In track, and wrestling, and Is also
a senior AH major.

—
Maurle# D u n c a n , the Jun ior
quarterback, haa i»*en the Gator’*
top yardage man. Sticking to the
air lane* Duncan ha* completed
88 out of 44 toaaea for a total o f
488 yard* and an even .600 paeaing
mroentag*. On the ground ooaon
Verduccl ilnga the pral*** o f halfback John O’Shea, a boy o f th#
•Mr. Inside" vintage. O'Shea haa
buoked enemy Unea for 888 yard*,
thla year.
i
An ex-St. Mary'a lad la tho
(Continued on page 7)

Waar NlghHiTopi
To Rally Saturday
Galled upon again to help tha
Muataag grlddara pull through
rough odda victoriously, I’nly’a
spirited student body end towns
people alike are expected to pack
the oounty courthouse block and
later Mustang stadium In suppail
o f the Gator vs. Mustang tilt Batuniay night.
(Continued on page 8)

Tusidiy It Day Stt For
Froth d ata Elections
On Tuesday, Oct. 81, 88 fresh
men will seek class office# for th*
coming year.
Anyone who wl*h» to run for a
freshmen class office, must hav#
their petition! Into th* A l l office
no later than Friday, Oct. 17 at
4 p.m. If their names are not In by
this date their names will not apr on the ballot.
nttoduotlon epoeehee will h«
limited to on# minute, and e a aa dates will be able to speak for only
two minutes.
A preferential ballot will be
used.
Bd W/neken will be master of
remonfee of th# event, with Hob
cKellar and Derril Graham In
charge of balloting.
Otnsr claaa meeting* will prob
ably be held *n Nov. Tl,

n
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Open; Inquirt
»r Aq A t i i p R

H
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The
two
warr ,
"D avei
------~ ,- r .
and
hsad Majorette In hlfh
with th* P o m o n a Community
band I Kaapa hubby happy by knit*
ting, sewing, cooking and painting,
(furniture!) 86-8B-B4,
Look 'Em Over
Thar* you hava your Quean candldatea Mustangs, look 'am ovar
carefully and maka your choice
whan election tlma roll* around
next weak.
Major Homecoming plana Juat
begin with the aelectlon of the
Queen, Wabater, Bill McNab. Dave
ichubart at, al, have planned quite

Slat,
and after —the rally corns* a
S
la t ,-------------dame In ftha, «ymnaelum-4hii
over-popular CoTfaglana providing
the muaio.
Saturday la the annual Home
coming Parade, and la where the
major effort muet put out by the
atudvnt body. Float chairman Lea
Gilbert wanta thoae Parade ftoata
to be great thla year. "Juat try to
..............
think
how groat Poly can, and will
be, when hundreda of gala like our
beautiful Queen candidate aro
crowding t n e campue. "There la
Nothing Like A Dame," let'a face
it I And let'a eee you put all that
into clever, claaay floata,"
Coronation of the Queen will be
held at halftlmo of the Whittier
ame thla year, Inatead o f nt tho
rlday night dance aa haa boon tho
p r e v i o u s procedure, Chairman
Dave Schubert'a Coronation plana
are better left untold—the pagontry at halftime ahould be more en
joyable aa a aurprlae,

f

HUNGRY

«
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G ood Food .
try
The Delldoua Home-rooked
Pood and Home-made Pie

E4ECAFE
1114 G a rd en Street

Supply Purcham
All book, tool and aupply purchaaea will temlnate aa of Oct. BB,
1BAS for all etudenta enrolled un
der P.L. 840, 10 and atate rehabili
tation. Thla will Include theala btlla
and graduation feea for the Kail
quarter.

~ H. W ILLS
NORWALK SESVia STATION
1088 HIGUIRA

PHONE 1913

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

Battery S p e c ia l# $7.45
Washing and Polishing

——r —

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
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Ut ear shilled lytiileri, using
the latest n 4 Wet efilpiMil,
keep your i n N k tad n m m In I . _

S & H GREEN STAMPS

relty yell leaders.
leaders Bob PetterVnralty
eon unif Claude Andorson have
Chuck Griffin, chairman of A l
mode plana fo r a top notch down
town pajama top rally on tha court pha Phi Omega'e Ugly Man conhouse atapa at 0iBO tomorrow ust has announced the contestants
n the (light) race. Each dormlnight before the game.
Featured at the rally will be tha tory on campui hae been asked to
I’J contest, handled by Aml| Thom chose an entry and at prsss time
pson, In which tho Polylte wearing some dorms still hadn’t decided on
the louduit pajama tope will receive Just who their ugliest man was
a prlio. Judging the event will be . . . . . b ut , yo ho and away wo g o 
a bevy of San Lula Obispo lovelies, ld Dorado .... John Wheelwright
who will also award the prise to Calaveras ...........Dick Hlmpklne
.......Johnny Lloyd
Sonoma
the loudest.
.Marv Barrington
Mariposa
(live Team Boost
Bob Beuggroof
"A fter the showing of the more Sierra....
. Dick Remender
than lftOO students and townspeo Hlllcreast
. Dick Mchuhvrt
ple that went to Santa Barbara, Hhssta ....
..Ben Baer
............
helping to break that 10-year Jinx, Csm sb .
I feel that this spirit will carry Jasparsun ...... Floyd Patterson
over to give the team a necessary Heron H a l l A l l a n La Rosa
According to Griffin a prollmlboost In their effort to topple the
undefeated Qatore from tne Bay. lary run off will be held Oct. lid
For this reason we are holding a n ths Engineering auditorium. A
committee .of women from both
big rally downtown for the
Poly and Han Luis Obispo will nar
venlnnce' of the townspeople
li thnt row
ths field of bearded beauties.
want to Join In support. A lio the
The final eloctlon will run for
rooting section, with card stunts,
will be held open for rooters with four days prior to thd* Homecom
rooters cape only. White shirts ing Rally Dance, where tho ugliest
are also requested. Advance In
dications show a packed stadium
Saturday night and We will be on
fresh Trashes
hand with much gusto," aald Don
Morris, head cheer leader, com
menting on the Qator game,
Included In rally festivities will
be the Mustang band, eongleudera
and a skit prepared for your en
joyment by Dave Schubert and his
rally committee men. After the
rally the band win provide drum
rolls for a color guard and half-time
will show tho band formations with
accompanying card stunts from the
rooting section.
Plan Card Ktunle
LsRoy Mulch and Allle Cage
ive planned a card exhibit ion that
will climax with the Oatore being
MEATY END CUTS
rolled behind the eight-ball, An
Intrleata'Btunt that has never been
tried on thla campus prevlousl
The organised rooting lection,
backed by Poly's nswsst addition—
ths BO foot Mustang banner, will be
limited to student rooters and their
with rootere c a p i,
t
r a narrow secaro from the
Oaucho raiders last Friday night
EASTERN MEATY
after the game, the victory bell
will be on hand to herald every
Mustang pointer and the evenings
festivities, If victorious, will be
culminated with a serpentine on tho
field led by the band and song
leaden.
Comi
mmentlng
.
_ on the weekend to
comeIp Oi'orge
loorge IKrtel, rally commit
tee man, said "The team naa a good
SLICED LARGE
ehanee o f being undefeated on the
W rit coast this ysar and we aren't
hown, and I know
know
going to let them
S down,
y won't either
s W S B L I s rally and the
rooting ssctlon
know they wil
do the rest",

Friends In C o flttlt

examination Is given .
_ year and Students grade
mg between now and Dec. It
' in the Junior agr|eultuL_,
o the executive secretary.
Board of U J . Civil eervlea examminers for Iho USD A, Washington
96, D.C. Those f o r m s may be
obtained from the Placement Off!assistant examination, f o r which
appllcalons must be filed by Oc
tober fll.
Students wishing to take this
examination should mall In a form
ear, Room 130, Ad building.
of all will be crowned,
Griffin has also rumored lhat
the (tight) winner might escort
t h e Homecoming Queen t o t h e
dance.
Meets Second and Fourth Tues
days 7:B0- p.m. Lib. .BOO-VIsItors
Welcome. Bob Smith, A8B Presi
dent! Ben Arnold, ABB Vice Prosldent, pro-tom| Joe Cretin, ABB
Secretary.

FRANK

Here's the
Lowdown on
Low Food Buys!

PORK

Fresh

SALMON

Mm

chops 4 5 !

59k

SPARE RIBS

lb.

B0L0G NE

Meet

Radio Sirvics Bocomoi
Engineering ProjtCt

Champs!

Don Palmer has been appointed
manager of the Radio Service shop,
now opergtlni
or tho managef i
«m ET_ oly foundation
announce* Oene
Brs’ndlln, found
one Bi
at Ion manager. Palmer, a senior
electronic engineering student, will
be employed by the foundation to
'uperviaa tha operation o f tho
shop.
. _

fresh

„

..

FILLET of SOLE
C e n t w iu i- i w

10 l b s .

—

POTATOES
S trv s d

Cal Poly Special

____ “

3 9 |

A ll D a y S a t

S A W COFFEE

59
lb.

Grade JV, Small

EGGS

79l>. 3 5 ‘

DOZEN

4

Chicken Dinner

ill

_ _

We have a line eelectlen el Iruite and ’
vegetablee - eheek the T e l e g r a m
Trifc— *•> eirtra Heme at lewer griees.

SUPER MARKET FROZEN VEG.

C h e ck w ith ue

lor

Bpoclal Ratoe

Arrow Underwear
can't be beat fo r comfort

Club Banquets

L IL A 'S
Stoik ind Chicken Hoiim

Arrow Shorn ,_____1 .45 op
Arrow UruUnhlrti 1 .00 up

eouth of S a n Luie O b is p o
on o ld h ig h w a y 101
phono 2 55 /

Notch for hanounconnt

oi

ARROW

mm

omm

at o now location

!

PEAS

BEANS 1 0

Limas
PKG. M lx s d V sg .

J*rU#* U,j r^W* Y mn4 ■••■Ntay. Oeteber 17-11
Quantity rights reserved. Tern added U regalred.

Your Complete Food M irksti— Cloisd Sunday
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Fsllowihip Talk* Sat
For Evanti And RIM*

Quartet To Appaar,

y

J• rr
Dlttlon; IW -V a re lty
Ghr I ■11» n Fellowehlp president,
announce! a series of talks by fa*
culty member! on world event!
In relation to the Bible and allied
The talki will be glvsn every
other week, ami Moody Bible In*
•tltute ecience IIImu will be ahown
durlnir intervening weeki, Clyde
Fliher U advlaor for the group,
lnter*Vareity Chrietlan Fellow*
• h I p li
a non-denomlnatlonal
Chrietlan group located in collsgos
and unlveraltiea throughout the

VT
l$ITOC

Cel P o y ’a CSlIeglate q_usrtet
will appest on the Big Show, Nusa
Memorial 1und'benefit, to be
__ pre•anted by the Radi
.
o Theatre on
etsga of the San Lute Obispo
the stags
Swnior sism
niifh
kchnnl ll/od
MUMninv.
wenivr
ti evriwT)
Trvut vW
llinf)
Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.
Personnel o f the quartet are
•
irn tg ri x.
Haroldu 1P.• t/nTiuBvii,
Davidson, u
director;
Don
Clark, ftret tenor; Cordon Ray,
cond tenor; Bob Chaney, barltoi
(tone)
and A1 Olraudo, bate.
The group will elng Negro spirttuale and old medliee, Tickets are
on sale at the Cal Poly ABB office.
Buy sell trade — El Mustang ada

SHOP

l

ARLAND

SAVE

C hevrolet C o.

Quality Drugs

Visitors . . , Slopping over to
thotr irlonda from tho lalanda and Cal Poly's internation
ally iamoui sot-up were these members of the Hawaiian Association of Future Farmers of
America. The group of FFA men were on thetr way to the national FFA convention In Kan
sas City, Mo. Left to right are Shlgenl Maeda, territorial public speaking contest winneri
Alexander Sanches, star Hawaii farmer; Ken Ross, secretary, Poly's Kane O'Hawaii club;
Charlie Haase, Kane O'Hawall club proxy; Clarence Ferdun, territorial FFA adviser; and
William-Tamaehlro, territorial FFA president.
K
1 ^
Photo by Jim Tengl

at

Lowest Prices
Quick S irrlc t
on
Proicrlptlom

FRANK'S CAFE
• home-cooked food
• friendly sorvlco

Winner Releases Final
Ragular Enrollment!
A t the last count by the Admlsu|,i|Ai Inner,
..fit,,., Ulrt
|luii’ii
no O'Jft
iiilunie
■IwIM
Pm
RrB
KfiDI| ut
muiientH

at

W eish ar's

#45

City Pharm acy

Hlguoro

151 HIOUIM IT.
IAN Lull OllltO

Visit Y our H eadquarters
in 8cmLuii Oblapo
for
OACCEISORHI
• AUTO PARTI
• WELDINO SUPPLIES.
•TOOLS
• Machine Shop Hardware

UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS
u is

••1

T H E M A N S A ID IN 4 8 H 0 U R 9
TH E R E W O ULDN 'T B 6 A <*
M O U S E IN
T H E H O U SE!

enrolled at Cal Poly this year.
Of these, 819 are new students,
1821 ars old studsnta and 41 are
graduate studsnta.
According to C, Paul Winner,
Admissions officer, 14 men have not
as yet turned in their registration
card sets. These people are not
registered In the eyea of the school,
end their grades will not be recog*
nlaed until they preient these card
sets to the records office.
If you are one of the above men
tioned, you had better turn In your
eahis to the reorde office today!
.W in n er also said that quite
a fsw applications for the winter
quarter have been received, and
that 82 of them have already been
cleared for admission.

Air Conditioning
Robert Phillips, of C a r r i e r
Corporation, will apeak to Air
Conditioning Engineering c l u b
members tonight on high pressurs
duct systems, according to Bcrnlc
Bscklus, Hub president.
“ Tonights program will be held
in Library 114 at 7 p.m. and la
open to anyone wanting to attend,11
said Hscklua. High pressure, high
velocity ventilating and heating
systems, Phillip's topic for tonight,
Is one of the more recent devel
opments In the # fr conditioning

T im , Batteries and AeeeMorlee

W A SH YOU R C A R FREE)

T k cm s
f ir 3 0 day?

HOW CAN
THEY T IL L
, 9 0 SO ON?
HE LOOKS
cH E B sey
To m e !

J

a /

t- wm f t , wiwMs-esv.

w. 0.

1044 Nlfeere It.

SPECIAL POLY RATES

g o g e t 'e m ,t ig s !

.
b y b llllo n t o f e Ig a ro tto i per year/

Sheas 1148

Telephone 2778
Comer of Santa Ro>a and Marsh Street*

I K N O W y o u CAN D O IT I

CAM EL leads all other brands

1047 Plymouth 4 4 f , la dan. Good eon- I Q Q C
d ItIon throughout. O w v
1047 Plymouth l-dr. Bodan. Now paint, rubber,
excellent
engine;..........
1047 Oldsmobtlo
d a n a l t o . Hydramsrtlc,
radio, heater, I Q Q C
Interior like now. O w V
Aleo a largo selection of
“ O. K." lato model uaod
eara,

M OBIL S E R V IC E

LOOK AT T H O S E C L A W 9 ! A
VCR IT A 3LE TIG ER ...O F THE
, F E U S G O -G B TTEM T Y P E l

AND ONLY TIMS WILLTILL A8DUT A CIGARETTE I
TAKE XXIRTIMS... MAKE THE MNSIELB 30-DAV
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. flee HOW CAMELS SUIT
YOU AS VOUR STEADY SMOKE!

G uaranteed
U sed C ars

C A L 'S

Deadline for all activities sub
mitting
mlttlng budgets to ABB for the
ths
1962-1968 school year is today at
4 p.m. Budgets submitted after
that deadline will not be const
dered by the student budget eom<
mtttec,

©Wty TUMI WIUTfU HOW0000 A’ MouseR"is.

Used Car Lot
Homo o rO .K .”

Xwliif/llMkM AnJ Dammam
m im m s an ai m r
CAMELS era America's most pop
ular cigarette. T o find out u>by,
test them as your ttoody smoke.
Smoke only Camels foe thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they era
- pack after pack I See how qslld
CAMELS are - week after v^ek I
V.

M O tr o u it

net
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Schedule For Fall
Quarter Exam i Out
a s r s

_______ By Matt*
T h r •• r*pMMBtattvw— B » b
December 8-18 Inclusive
Wood, Don P*lm*r and Chuck Ja W The hour your final examina
cobian—w*r* abaant from th* laat tion! take place la determined by
regular moating of Student Affair* the hour and day fa) your classes
Council. This along with th# p rob  met during the quarter. For exam
ple: You nave a claae which masts
lem o f liberal arta, th* aophomore MWF 0, th# examination will bo
and fraahman cla n representative*
held Tusa., Dec. 0 at 8 a.m. In Its
not having boon chosen, mad# a regular claaaroom.
total of aix vital mambara abaant.
Two hour final examination# are
Tha Conatltutlon and Coda R*- to be given In all lecture classes
vlalon commltta# recommended that and at th* time indicated.
tha lntar-claaa cod# b# aat-up aa
Please not* that Hated below the
a constitution, not a code, Tha exam blocks are courses not fall
reason, I’m not aura of. I t *11 ing In th# regular patterns. *
■aemei Juat a little confusing to
All ROTC finale will meet dur
m*. It wae referred back to the ing the T 11 class hour block in
committee, th# committee to And
out from aomaon# involved more the Eng. Aud. A, B and CR 6,
Final exam schedule for classes
about aama. meeting M-F: MWF; MW; W F; or
Revision Commltta*
Firat lively ' diacuaaioh of the W—
Class H r Kxam H r
Class H r Ksam H r
evening evolved around poselbl* 8:00 am F8
1:00 pm T 4
establishment of a commltta* to 0:00 am T 8
2:00 pm M 4
atudy conatltutlon- revlalon. Among 10:00 am Th2
8:00 pm W 2
thtnga aald . . . our government 11:00 am 8 10
4 :0 0 pm M2
almoat by lobby now. . .first of 0:00 am W 10
every year everyone haa some high 10:00 am Th8
falutin’ idaaa about changes. . . 11:00am F4
should concentrate leaa on finding
fault* in present ayatem and mora
heavily on what we have.. .a com
mittee will be appointed. I have
heard rumor* that a prominent
member of tha football team and.
dairy husbandry major will offici

ate. Right?
Dick P a r k e r , repreaentatlv*
from intar-club council, gave a
rather haphazard report on his
recent visit to World student Ser
vice conference. In attempting to
be humorous, he failed to mention
l o m i of th# good qualities of
. WBSF in the drive* they hold, etc.
Representatives from W 88F will
be on eampua later to discuss drive
possibility further.
'
Miscellaneous notea InAltrated
Into discussion were. . .administra
tion will Anancs El Mustang Pony
for coming school year. . .malnteance Is supposed to furnish welded
pilips supports on which to attach
Kappa
Rho donated —
MUB
tha newt —
---------------IrANO banner. . .BcoAeld having
trouble with misspelling in Music
department cod* (cork grease you
want isn't It B ob?). . .Troutner
saying thla la beat 8AC yet. . .
members of group saying "I make
a motion" instead of "I move , , .
a few wise characters attempting
to outwit Proxy Smith. . .an audi
tor's report of the ABB's financial
standing. . .a vote of conAdance
given
Rally committee
for their
Ivan to
„ ____,
__
performance In keeping rooting
section In order.

Examinations fbr courses
falling in th# exam pattern—
Final exam schedule for classes
meeting TThB; TThl o f T ClassKr Exam Hr

Class Hr Esaoi Hr

1:00 pm T 10 8:00 am M8
CR 10 and 20
B 8
AE
1
CR 17 and 18
8 8
121
CR 6
W 8
181
Eng Aud
S8
221
CR 6
1
Eng Aud
T 2
241
CR «
Th 10
AH 210
Adm 206
W 10
441
CR 14
F 10
PH 221
Ctf f
Aero 421 M 10
Eng
A
M
IT
AC 121
Eng A
F 10
124
CR «
T 2
120
M ir
Arch U
Arch 104
~ Eng AucI
W 8
m 291
CR 6
8 8
427
Eng Aud A, B
F 2
121
A CR 0
All Machine Shop
Eng Aud A, B
W 4
A CR 0
Ail Welding - Last Clse* Meeting
Adm 204
Pr 126
M lO
Adm 204
181
Th 10
• Adm 204
281
F 2
Adm 204
T 2
401
CU B
M 10
JE 208

would be to th# class o f 1918,. tha
class of 10BB and the student union
fund, equally.
Harry Wineroth, graduate man
The class of IMS tea
■ funds three
t
•d their surplus^
wajrs. ager, stated the total senior
fund was 9108.00
reports Dan Lawson,
officer.
,
p. K. Reibsamsn, last year's senlor class president, informed Law■on, verbally, that the division

Clan of 1952
Surplus T h rtt

Buy Bonds

COMPUTE FLASH CAMERA
•
•
•
•

Brownie Hawkeys Camera
Kodallte Flaiholder
8 Ne. 5 Photoflash Lamps
2 Rolls Kodak Vartchrome
620 Film
• Photoflash Slza C Batteries

Cal Photo Supply
SOI HIOUERA IT.

O th o r K its
T o $33.34

NOSE,THROAT,

- — and Accessory Organs not Adversely ~
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
A B O U T ANY C IG A R ETTE

Scholastic r.oal

Highlight of all discussions was
that of establishing a scholastic
criteria for potential student Isa
ders on campus. The summary. .
should das# and A.SH officer can
dldates have same scholastic stan
dard?. . ."I know some low aver
age students I would follow down
a narrow
trail; other* with high
tarrow tratl;
irage *I wouldn’t
follow down
avara
*J
the widest boulevard". , .should be
irage —
of —
all —
student*.
.on eamaverage
- - — . ---------pus we have social, concrete. and
abstract forms o f Intelligence . .
Ilk* to talk this matter over with
those I represent (thanx Scofield)
. , . doesn't think it should affect
officers In dub other than prexy . . .
requirements no higher than those
necessary to graduate .'.. thinks It
should be for all club officers . . .
honor to serve in any ca p a city all officer* should be Involved. , . ■
Next meeting, Tuee., Oct. 28.
Be* you there I

A rotponolblo consulting organization hai

examination, Including

reported the reaulta of • continuing atudy by a

medical ipedaliit and hi* assistant*. The exam

competent m&dlcal specialist and hit staff on the

ination covered tha linuse* as wall a i tha nose,

effects o f smoking Chesterfield cigarette*.

ears and throat.

A g r o u p Of p o o p l o from variou* walk* of life

Tho modleal specialist, after a thorough exami

we* organized to amoke only Chesterfields. For aix

ination o f every member o f the group, stated:

month* thl* group of men and woman imokad their

" I t is my opinion that tha tore, note, throat and

normal amount of Chesterfield* - 1 0 to 40 a day.

accessory organ* o f all participating subject* exi

*45% of tha group have smoked Chesterfield* con

omined by me were not adversely affected in the

tinually from one to thirty year* for an average of

•ix-month* period b y sm oking the cigarettes

10 year* each.

provided.”

X-ray

pictures, b y

the

A t tho boginning and at tha end of the sixmonth* period each smoker we* given a thorough

•
•
•
•
•
•

DRAPES
FURNITURE
AWNIN6S
WINDOW SHADES
LINOLEUM
KAIY FURNITURE

LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOME
You art invited to usa ,
our easy farms
NO CARRYING CHARGI

Phono421
669HIGUERAST.

Buy C H E S T E R F f E L D ./W

uch

Milder

t- '
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*C L U tt N E W S *
Cal Poly Granga

f~ ' „ ^

Member, o f Ca] Poly Grange
agreed at their l i l t mooting, to
enter the annual National Orange
Community Sorvice contest, sccorillng to Jim MoOrath, master of the
campus group.
At present the organisation has
two worthwhile community service
projects underway. Orange mem
bers are standing six hours of
"Operation Skywatch" per
week
.
-----which ie divided up among the
roup equally, and the newest unertaking is the donation and
shipping o f used text books to a
needy trado school in the PhilHpine Islands.
All members and
others on campus who have used
texts are urged to drop them o ff

5

Classified
A D RATES

Poultry Club

, ------- -

■ office in the CouhmU
1 f> ._ ? Hlldunhran
. —— - • • • - un, oouj
county
o----i—
i ty coord*
inator of "Operation Skywatch,"
was guest speaker. The next meet*■ scheduled for Wednesday,
Oc*. Mi at 7i80 p.m. in Library
room 118.

Young Farmori
At the last meeting of the Cal
Poly chapter of Young Farmers,
five members were elected to the
organisation’s executive oounoil,
They are Hob Krehbiel, Tom Pat
ton. .Don Li*on, Carl Baymlller
ana Wayne Baehr,
Bob Peterson, faculty member,
Was introduced to the group In hie
new capacity as club advisor,
Ben Arnold, president, is putting
out the welcome mat for any and
all students interested in Joining
the orgiwisatibn. Membership is
open to any Poly student, accord
ing to Arnold.

be rc.possible
than one Incorreet Insertion and
tbs rlsht to revise any copy not
______line with Stylo ruloa or to reject
ony end all copy doomed objectionable.
Cep/ deadline, Tseedey t i ll p.m.
ireeedlne date of psblleallos._________
jreeo
LOST - ShealTer pen black with sold trim
—Initial! on band (1. Mu K-—olaa.* re
turn tn El Corral offlca-15.00 reward.

California Park
Laundromat
Behind California Park
Orooory
2 Blocks From Poly
On Hathaway

S

iB S S

kODACIlRUUK Traneparonelee fob Ioetsree, tbyale. Contact 0 . Erie Llljaelraad
for detalle.
H>>»

d ib s .

Hell. P.O. Hoi SSI.

:

(O n # W a s h o r L o a d )

W ash/ Dry, F old

pRkflg r iCHT Anyone who can play aa Innd hae their own (pet?
etrwwient end
Instrument,

nifuiS*
JWt Ifnnntw B
BIIBfB, -• *•“

'• n E s

50c
Skirts atd Pouts fln ls M

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT SpsctcOsini Is

SEA FOODS and
BROILED STEAKS

A field trip through the in
Froah residents o f Calaveras
dustrial and commercial area* of dorm raeantly met and elected offi
northam California highlighted
|lact weekend’! eduoatlonal ex cer! to guide them through this
cursion for some 88 members of year's dorm activities, reports A1
the agricultural engineers club. Costa, sleeted spokesman fo r the
First atop on the Journoy was group.
a four hour tour of the F o o d “ T e d i
Buck was chosen president:
Machinery Corporation plant at
L o w e , viee-prex
viee-prexyi and
Ban Jose. Pressure eookers, pine Webb Knott
will keep the minutes
apple oorere and nllccre, p e a r
peelers and alicers, John Bean and look after the finances.
spray rigs, turbo pumps, and fire
fighting equipment are manufac
tured and asembled at the coastal
unit.
Leo Gilbert, president o f the
Next stop was Oakland whsrs Printing club, announces that the
the group was shown through ths olub has been chosen to sponsor
Kiahsr Body plant and Chevro- the annual Homecoming d a n e e
Jut's bay arsa unit. From Oak* Saturday,
rday, Novembtr
November 1
1. The dance
land ths caravan want on to Brsnt- will follow the Cal Poly-Whlttler
wood iind Michauds ranoh.
gridiron clash.
The hsaribcat o f the Central
Bob Baker and Bob Hyman were
Valley Project, Tracy pumping elected vleo-preaident and aeertmonthly meet
The first regular n
plant,
was
ths
final
phase
o
f
the
lng
ochI Beta
Hi ts Gamma field trip. Here ths group wore shown tary-treasuror, respectively, at the
ig of
or the Ilocal
c h a p t e r of Phi Delta Kappa, a mass of water pips, giant turbo first meeting of the college prin
ters.
franational honorary education
_____^
water pumps and monstrous elec
turnlty was hsld a t Cal Poly
tric
motors.
ib<
Octobsr 11. Twanty-flvs msmbsrs
All agreed that John. Dale did
from Ban Luis Obispo, Santa Ma
an exoellent Job of planning and
ria, and Cambria wars present.
arranging the enjoyable and ed
Following ths dlnnsr, Brother J. ucational trip.
N. Kigier, supt. of schools in Ban
Luis Obispo, addrssssd the jgroup
on the subject of ths local School
Bond drive. He told the group that
Gamma
____
_____
Pi Delta, _______
honorary ai
jir if
Lockers Available
elementary school enrollment had cultural fraternity, announces the
approximately doubled antes 1840; near completion of the a n n u a l
whereas only seven new elemen Herd Book, a campus directory
tary class rooms had been built In »Mch the oganlsatfon publlohoe.
tin t tims.
The Herd Hook Is expected to be
i discussing tbs cost of school ready for distribution the latter
dings, RegUr said that inter part of this month aooordtng to
Phene 2588
140 Hlfuera St.
ested dtisen groups h a d been president Hill Conlon.
Invited to Inspect t h e present
Homecoming plans for the orga
nchool buildings Vo see where eosta nisation were also formulated at
eould be cut, but that none o f the a recent meeting, with a gala bar
groups which bad dons so roportod becue planned for Sunday, Octoa n y so-called "gingerbread’ or bef 80, at the Circle Bar B near
"frills" wtiidb could be aUminated. Banta Barbara.
D ow n
Nor were ctiy in favor o f cutting
down oohMty where it would run
up arauMenance over the years,
The dairy olub will hold a pic
Ha further stated that the ina month
stfuetional cost o f ike adult avsn- nic Sunday, October 18, at 18 noon
lng wffiool program does not In- la Poly Grove. All members arv
local school taxes, aa this invited to attend. There will hr
n is operated on a self- no charge, aoeordlng to club offi
•OMortlng basis so far as the cials.
lorai school district is concsrnsd.
Student! planning to eit in the
Ths nsxt Phi Delta Kappa meetlag will be bold Nov. 14 at 6 |official rooting section at football
p.m. All me •bare of this fraternity games are reminded by the rally
%
<*i
committee to wear white shirts.
are invited te attend.
rv> .

Printing Club

Phi Dtlta Kappa

| W MONTIRIY IT.

FHONI tti

....... .

-/-w ith

SEIBERLINB
/ /M U D & SNOW

1
• Better traction In heavy enow
or sticky mud , . .
• Quality, hoovy-dutv
construction throughout . . •
• Extra deep studded tread
for longer wear
A v a ila b le In low pressure
tisee to fit lot# model care.

TOP T RADE- I N ALLOWANCE

KIMBALL TIDE W
283 Hlguwra

Gamma Pi Dtlta

STORAGE I HEAT MARKET
BEEF—tides or quartan
PORK—sides

$14.08

$13.40

Dairy Club

STUDENTS!

Press Chib

BEE H IV E CAFE

win-

Calaveras Dorm

Ag Engineers

The characteristics and func*
tlons o f a poultry cooperative will
be the feature topic at the next
poultry olub meeting Wednesday
October 22. Quest speaker will be
T. W. Bexauer, manager of the
San Diego poultrymen’s co-op
assn. The meeting will get under
way at 7:80 p.m. in Classroom 14,
according to Abe Kurnlch, club
representative. Refreshments will
be served.
Bill Perdew, chairman of the
club’ s Homecoming float commit
tee, says that plans are well under
way for the organisation's entry
in this y e a r's , competition. A
strong entry for top honors is ex
pected, Perdew predicted.

Brondt#s Locker

Cm H wIMi ropy
I ttnto p«r word per lease
(»p*—I rente per ward per lease
Minimum IS ward*
Ws accept otsaelfted ada from Cal Poly
Students end faculty members ealy. No
•da from any buelneee establishment ac
cepted ABU card must be presented at

f-r d iliu i

P A G E FIVE

......... ..

Warren Jewett, senior agricul
tural Journalism major, was chosen
“ ‘ Pols
to pcad up the Cai
Poly “Press elub
for the 1888-68 school yeer, at a
recent me
meeting.
___...
sting. Second
__ _in■ com
__
mend la
is Forrest Deaner, who roes
mand
from -el*
club treasurer to viee-prexy.
from
walked o ff unopposed
Will Tkomae
Tho
with eeeretary’s duties for tne escond straight year and Jack Peleer |
waa elected club treasurer.
One o f President Jewett’s first I
fatal acts was the appointment
o f eommittsss to investigate eon■inaction of n Homecoming float
entry end the possibility o f j Press
eiuo sponsored a ll*stu den t•body|
dance sometime this quarter,
A membership drive is now underway to increase the organisa
tion's roster. Jewett points out
that a prospective member need
not be a member of the Journalism |
department ae the group te nondepartmental. Anyone on the earnpus ean Join.
The club ie dedicated to the
interests of journalism and it's
allied arte. Meetings are held
weekly on Thursday’s at 7:80 p.m.
In the Kl Mustang office.

P R IZE W I N N I N G

WHIH YOU U T a

Sno-W hite
Cream ery
Yu M

Q w M jf

and Quantity

TRY OUR DAILY
Braakfait md Lunchaoits
OPIN 7 AM. TO 11:60 P.M.

WALTER PITIRSIN
M
kiagSafa. ST
t Ai
ivMM
f ^sgwi^vwy

4

Term* 1

m

\

»
Desired |

m w ta iri MSTUTmtMM

Smtth'Corona
HILL’S STATIONERY
STORE —
1127 Ckefre It.

Phene 1408

Son Luis Obispo, Calif.
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Cal Poly Colts M oot Contra Costa
Tonight; M ust Stop Sammy Brown
“

“

-n--- •

. . . We«t
. .
__rt_______
l - Junior n
n lla n a fVin
nlI w
it h two
Contra
Coata
college,
the M
bcelm
Tigo
with

ro«ter, move* Into San Lula Obispo Friday night, Oct, 17,
of California’s outstanding prep stars adorning its football
to meet the Cal Poly Colts in Poly stadium. K ickoff time la
H D.m., with the Comets from the north rated at least a six-

(lent* lutlsll**
Cel Polr vi. Sanla Bar
ratal number of plan
Iral down., ruahlna
Iral downa, paaalni
Iral Downa. panaltlaa
rolal (Iral downa
tat yorda, ruahlnf
tat yorda,
Nat
yarda. paaalni
Tatai Ml yardaaa
forward paaiaa atlamptad
forward paaaaa romplotfd
Parranlaii paaaaa romplatad
ward paaaaa IntarcaptadO
Own torw
40.5

Avtraia lo n a X jjf punta

Raaiaei

I

Numbar fumhlta loot

J

i W

A

Cal Po

" " ‘1

.....:

J.
i

l l

Poly folia va. Montaray

Tough Defenders In the Colt forward wall aro guard Loul*
Rubcle and Tacklo Sheldon william*. Both men have been
outatanding for the neophyte gridder* this year, and will be
out to stop Contra Coata'a fleet Sammy Brown In tonight*
Comet-Colt game. Rubcic 1* a 205-pounder from San Franclaco and William*, at 230-pounda, halt* from San Job*.

Novice*' Boxers Start
Drills For Tourney
•

___

20 *

MACHINES
TO SERVE

tl.l

J

FOR

tha man San Luis Obiapo boxing
fana am aa a proving ground for
'{ Poly'a varsity hopafula.
many of
Sign-ups for tha tournament will
be taken for the remainder of Oct
ober. and Anal day enrollmant will
be Deoember 1,
Training Help
“ The time-for all noviea boxara
to start training a little for the
tourney li now," eaid Prouee, “ and
•overal of tha varsity boxer* are
around to giva any man interested
some help In the training routine
■o important to any boxar." Some
of the men Prouee was referring
to include middleweight Jack Bet
tencourt, ex-welter Paul Flechbeck,
and lightweight John Elder,
Coming on the heels of the
novice announcement was a word
from UCLA that the Bruins are
dropping boxing for the 1068 sea
son. Mike O'Oara, the capable
UCLA coach has moved back to
Ohio, and hta absenct from' tha
Bruin scans la tha prims factor In
thalr decision to discontinue tha
boxing sport. The news came as
unwelcome to coach Prouae, as
many of tha Muatange beat mat
ches have bear with the LA divi
sion of the University of C alifor
nia.
r

"LEE" RIDERS
"LEVIS"

Ag Teaching Job Open

CARL
EBY

D. H. Hotchldn

Are you Interested In applying
for a general agriculture teaching
position In the Lo« Angeles City
system between Dec. 1082 and Feb.
1063 T
If so, you should immediately
check the announcement of exam
ination.
The announcement, epoclAc in
formation and Instructions relative
to a pending examination and Anal
data for Allng application can be
obtained at the agriculture teacher
training office, Ad building Rooms
168 and 160.

779 Inchon St.
Tel. I2S9-W •
Sen Lull Oblips

^ B e t a ^ o n commlng event*. Road

"Jest 54 steps frem the treffie lights"
eleng CHORRO toward MARSH

m u I U S H IIIN I II M I N I HIM

LAUNDROMAT

t

*>HOI S

end I sett

of

Complete Fitting Service
In All Sleet Up Te II

S A N L U IS O B IS P O
I7S Hlguern St — Fh. 1240

II

II

Marciano,’ Sugar Ray Robinaon
and Jarrin’ John Healey (who?)
had beat atart hitting the road
aa well aa the punching bags, if
they plan to otep through three
rounda of boxing come December,
Dorma, Cluba To Battle
A new angle haa been added to
the ’52 edition of the tourney
tr
iy in
the form of Dorm, class and Club
participation. The latter Info waa
supplied by intramural director
Dick Anderaon, and it comaa aa
part of the new intensified intra
mural sports program planned for
the Mustang student body,
Dorm and Club athletic repre
sentatives are urged by Anderaon
to atart signing up prospective
tournament material aa soon as
possible. The Noviee tournament
has been a great success in paat
years, both aa entertainment for

YO U

THE

CP

of panla

r*___

Stealing juat a little thunder
from the athletic limelight cur
rently roaorvod for Cal Poly’s
high-riding football team t h 1 a
week, ia the local pugiliatlc fra
ternity. The green and gold boxing
craw, tutored by Coach Ooorgo
Prouse, made it known hereabouta
that the ovor-popular novice Box
ing Tournament will be held on
December 2, 8, 4 and 6.
The announcement from the PE
office meane that aaplranta for the
typo of oxorcioo enjoyed by Rocky

★

Total nambor of playa
Plrat
frat downa,
I
reahli
rtret downa, poaalne
plmt downa, ponalllao
"otal firm downa
tat yorda, ruablnf
Iat yarda, paaalni
'otal nal yardaaa
'arward paaaaa attamptad
nrward paaaaa romplatad
■araantaeo paaaaa aamplalad
)wn paaaaa Intarcaplad

Mom Smith Invites
H i t Students
to Her

PEE W EE
LUNCH

point choice to notch their fourth*
victory In flvo nttempte.
Billed locally aa the “ battle of
t h e all-atari", t h e Comet-Colt
gttmo ahepea up aa rial problem
for Coach Ooorgo 1‘ rouae of the
host team. Ho'a the man who
muat d e v i s e ways to atop
Contra Costa's offunalvo genius,
8am Brown. Juat how anyone can
do that ie a question. Sam haa
rollod up the incredible total of
(180 yarda ruehlng in four gemeet
His per-oarry avtrago is above
tha 11 yards mark and he a rolled
for seven touchdowns and booted
six conversions.
, ...
A checkup on Brown’a high
school grid caraar makes his
currant rampage eadly underatandable. Wnu# with Oakland a
McClymond’a high, Brown was a
two-time all-Oakland halfback and
In hie eonior year tha 166-pounder
wai a key figure on the northern
California all-atar prep equad that
played a southern California allatar team In tha Loa Angeles Collseum last August.
Jack Danilovich, tho C o n t r a
Coata coach, also liksi to talk
quarter-back
hit rangy
ubout
Elmo Bradley, In hia aecond year
with the Comets, Bradley has
thrown for four touchdowns and
boaita a passing percentage of
.688, Bradley’s favorite target so
far this year haa been end Charey
Qreen, a product of Richmond
high school’s '61 league champions.
Oreen weighs in at 102 poundi,
and le a Aret rata linebacker.
Against this assembly of talent
goes a Cal Poly Colt squad paced
by a big, tough lint and a back-

Aeld nearly aa well etockod with
prep all-stare aa the one leading
the Cometa. The host team, how
ever, haa lacked a scoring punch
in their Aret two outings aa they
played the College o f tho Sequoias
to a <1-0 standstill, and then edged
tin Monterey Peninsulas college
squad, 7-6.
Standouts in the C o l t uttsck
are many, although their stellar
halfback. Lynn Swearingen must
elt out Friday's game duo to an
Injury sustained in the Monterey
tilt. Swearingen was an ull-ClF
halfbuck with Hrawley High school
last year. Ready to ramble against
the Comets le Jerry Watson, a
pile-driving fullback with speed
to apare. In two games to data
Watson haa carried the ball 27
times for 103 yards and a 8.0
y a r d a per-earry record. Watson
broak loose on a 70-yard touch
down run against Monterey only
to have hie e ffort called back whan
a raferoa claimed the Colt terror
eteppod out o f bounds.
A continuing Colt throat ia half
back Dick Edle, an all-league parformer from Santa Marla nigh
•chool. Edle doubles as a conver
sion speciallat and defansiva half
back to make himself a valuabla
all- around boy. He has carried the
pigskin 27 times this year for 101
yards and a 8.8 averaga.
A pair of 200-pounders make the
Poly Froah tougn to move Broun
Dunj
the tackle are Bob Kimball
__
Sheldon Williams. Both have been
playing top-Aight ball ao far this
season, end appear to bo just
starting.

S C O O P !
CAL PO LY
LEATHER SLEEVE

JACKET

This jacket has w ool quiltod lining
throughout sloovos and b o d y
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Schedule For
Cagers Shows
Usual Toughies

EL MUITANO

M ustang G rid d e rsf ace State
In Q ueH O f tille d

Mustang basketball coach Ed
Jorgensen released a tentative
cage achadule for the 1962-68 see■on last Tuesday, and the alata ia
aa attractive aa ever from a home*
Kama point o f view. The achadule
ralaaaa came’ aa the Poly coach
wae preparing for the opening of
baaketball practice here (aat Wed
nesday.
Nov. 28 Olympic Club. 8.F., Hero
Dir. (I Collette of Pacific, Here
Deo. 0 U. of Nevada, Here
Dec. 10 IT," i>f Nevada, Were
Doc. 13 Univeraal Motors of
-Hawaii, Nero
Dec. 16 Sacramento State, There
Dec. IB Cal Aggies, There
Dec. 17 Sacramento State, There
Dec. 19 Chico State, There
Dec. 20 Chico State, There
Jan. H Camp S.I..O., Here
Jan. 9 San Diego State*, Here
Jan. 10 Pepperdlne*, Here
Jan. 13 Camp Pendleton, Here
Jan. 17 Santa Barbara*, Thera
Jan. 20 Freano State*, There
Jan. 23 Camp Koberta, Hero
Jan. 27 Chico State, Here
Jan. 30 Pepperdlne*, There
Jan. 31 l,A State*, Thera
Feb. 0 San Joee State, Here
eb. 7 Freano State*. Here
eb. 18 S.F. State, Here
Feb. 14 S.F. HUte, Here
Feb. 21 San Diego St.*, There
Feb. 26 Santa Barbara*. Hera
Feb. 2H L. A, State*, Here
* Denotea league gamea.

a4
Ii i

S

REIII OUT
HOW HLAYIH6
Gary Grant
Marilyn Monro*

"MONKEY BUSINESS"
• —PLUS—

. "TROPICAL HEATWAVE"
Janot Leigh
Carloton Carpenter

"FEARLESS PAGAN"
-P L U S -

-A

HY MAN AND I
With

Shelley W laten — Wendell Corey

BAY THEATRE
H Q l l f t BAT

Students 60a Tax Included
Pri..Set.

oh .

iM l

( snllnoa* Salardar Itom I PJL

Kirk Daeelaa

Daway Martla

"The Big ik y "
Showni TrUhU
S itd iM d ilW iM
Wayaa Marrta
Lele AUriel*

"Arctic fUfkt"
Shown PH-TilMliM
Sat-4 itl-l ill
Kalra Selerder AHeraoee
Anathar Thrllllne Xpaoda Serial

riy ln f Disc Men from Mars
■aa-Man-Tua#
Oat. IMMI
Caallaeoea Seaday Pram I P.M. .

1—I lf Foetuses—2
Cary (Irani
Marilyn Manraa

"O gt'a My Way . . that's what Alex Bravo seems to be think*
ing as he grits his teeth and goes for a first down In last
week's CCAA game with Santa Barbara. Bravo, a little
All-Coast selection last
it year, will need all the speed and
he hopes to roll against the Gators
cunning he can muster if
If he
Gc
tomorrow night. The Ban Francisco team has a l l o w e d
eabmy backs only 244 yards In three games.
Fkete by "C ms"

Anderson Announces New
Intramural Sports Slate
An Intramural aimirtai projpam
with tha secant oni Club and Dorm
participation ia elatod to got un
dor way in throe weeke on the
Poly campus. Swimming Coach
Dick Anderson made the announce
ment last Monday concerning the
Mustang Intramural activity, end
hie program Is tho result or much
planning between Anderson «nd
Dan Lawson, chief of tha Cal Poly
activities office.
The throe divisions of the pro
gram, Clubs, Dorms, and Intord a n , should sign up in the varloue
athletic events t>y Tuesday of noxt
wsek. Deadline time Is 4 p.m. and
students may sign up with Coach
And*non In his (mice, located
dewnatelra in the gymnaclum.
Meeting Monday
A mooting of all club and dorm
athletic representative* is on tap
for Monday at noon In Administra
tion 214. It ia vary Important that
thess representatives attend the
ing, said Anderaon,
meeting,
will ‘be told all particula
proposed program.
First sport to gat undar way will
/•Ml Ni1 /*

I 1 M l I ' *' >I< ' ' . rill*

-------- N

/ W X "TREAT

Olafar leeara
Cbarlaa Cefcers

"Monkey Business"
Shown Sun.4 iOO-7 iSO-U »•#

M»n-Tuaa-T lOO-IOiM
Batallu
Roharl Hetlee

"Tropical Hoot Wave"
Shown Sun-1 i4M

iM

Mon-Tuaa-4 ISO
Kalra Por Tha Kiddla*
I—Taahalralar Cartesna—»

Y u m m y fiO O fA N f S S
• I O k MAI I O W I I N I'A Ml II
• IOM
IMI' K ... I Ml A l 1

Balerday at I P.M. eotr

Was-Thar

Oat. Il-M

2— Bif Features— 2
TaahnUeler

JessIfar Janaa

't h e Wild Heart"
Shown YiCMidC

(Continued from page 1)
bright light in the Gator line, Ha’s
rangy end George Wehner, famed
for hie talent in eluding defensive
(field men and grabbing paypasaea. Add 246-pound tackle
Bob RDark and you have just a few
of the State stars that will bear
watching tomorrow night.
If Poly mentor Hughes wants to
■hed u few extra tears he can note
here that the Northerners have
hud ut least one touchdown called
bark in every game, besides roll
ing to 720 yarda on tha ground
agnlnat a mere 244 for tho opposi
tion. v
All la not lost for tha Polymen,
howevor. The green and gold ore
•lowly developing Into the top con
tender for the CCAA crown— and
may even be showing eigne o f being
one of tho Mustangs "beet ever"
■quads. In their last two outings
against San
tn Diego State and Santa
•rbara, the Poly squad showed
vast Improvement In offensive play
ami tightened their defense to a
olnt where the Gauchoa from
•ntu Barbura wore only able to
pick up 29 yards on the 'ground.
Mon like backs Alax Bravo
( “ Boom Boom", that la) Eddli
Chang, Thad Murrln. Bob Lawson,
MsrIJon Anclch, Bobby Neal ana
Bob Smith gave the Mustangs an
offensive punch that hasn’t been
■sen locally for at least fiva years.
They'll score, and acore often—
the obvious problem la will they
scoro more than the Gatoraj[
Bod nowa for Poly waa an after'
math o f the Santa Barbara game,
for all-conference center Stan She
riff came up with a hlp-polutar and
will bo lost for the State
iriff has been a standout line
backer In every game for the Mustange, and he’ll be sorely missed
tomorrow
n lg h t._FFi IH
jw night.
l l i‘ n g In for
Sheriff will
v
be Fusty Wilkins, up
from the
___________
___
te JV’e, and
lattarman Rod
Harvey. Harvey ie a capable linebacker In hie own right, and Wil
kin* has boon playing a good game
o f offensive center for the Colts.
Hughe* and hia assistants, How
ard 0 Daniels and Sheldon Harden
ut the Poly squad through heavy
efanalva drills this peat week ana
stated they’ll have to be a lot
■harper agalnit the Gators than
they ware at Santa Barbara last
weak in order to pull this on# out
of the fire.
The coaching ataff waa pi
with the Improvement o f onda
Chuck (k elly (tomorrow'* game
captain), Nawt Wakaman, Chuck
McGowna and Doyle Peebles.
Poly 19. OauoImm 0
In tha Santa Barbara gam* laat

«

I

Week Dan, Doom Open I DO p.m
Saturday!, Sunday!, Hulldaya
Coatlnuoua Frum itiM p.m.
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W E S T S SPU D N U T
SH O P
M2 Hifuera BL
Bern Luis Obispo

be football. The pigskin gams
should gat started by a week from
tho Tuaaday sign-up data. Tenta
tive playing time has been set
at 12 noon ’til ona p.m. The
jdaylng tlme will be discussed at
onday's meeting and a Anal hour
be determined.
Twenty men from each dorm
or club may sign up for the foot
ball league, but by the end of two
weeka o f play tns squad- must
shave'their rosters to 12 men. In
all living groups where more than
76 men reside It la okay to recruit
more than pno team. Anderson has
asksd that all interested Mustangs
start “ talking it up" around the
campus In order to get the Intra
mural program of i to a good start.
Novice Tourney
Four sports will bo reserved for
the Interclase competition, the Arst
o f these being boxing. The Novice
Tournament, always popular with
Poly fana. will handle this Intra
mural activity frofh December 2
through December 6. Other eports
on the Interclass eulmdar are
wrestling, swimming and track. In
thU division aa wel l ae In tho Club
and Dormitory loops a point total
will be made for the entire *ycar’c
competition, end sn Individual
champion of intramural sport*
will be eeleetod. The champ will
hsva his name Inscribed on a spe
cial plaque, and the cams procedure
holds true for team champions in
either loop.
At thle writing Anderson hopes
to ass playoff game* between the
champs of the Club and Dorm
league* wherever possible.

Do You Wifh To Bo A
Mailman For Xmai?
J o b opportunities a r e posted
now In the placement office, Ad
building Korn 180. Students Inter
ested In working in the Oakland
poet office during Christnua vaca
tion arc asked to laav# thrir nemos
with Irena Oardncr.
7
Bequests for student employ
ment are at sn all time high. More
then 200 Job* have Jgien Ailed
•Ins* the beginning o f J . quarter.
There are 18 Job* si. available.

ship. Neither of the two remaining
ionfarenca foes a p p e a r s tougn
inough to dump the Mustangs—
least not at this writing.
Continuing
tha
early-scoring
pace they showed against Ban
Dlago, tha Mustangs struck for
two touchdowns In tho Aret half
agninst tha Gauchoa. and then addia tho insurance Teodee seconds
ttforo tho game ended. The Poly
lino rompletly out-charged the
host squad, and wound up their
evenings work by allowing a messlay 29 enemy yards on the ground.
Quarterback. Bobby Neal engin
eered all o f the Mustang touchdown
drives. Tho first coming after Alex
Bravo boomed seven yarda right
up the middle to continue hie per
sonal hostility to Santa Barbara
football teams. Neal posed 20
yards to Bob Smith (playing end
at tha time) for the second tally,
and
up tha .scoring
__ „ wound
.
. u r with a
ay dirt aerial to Newt Wakoman
n tho Anal period. Tha lattar play
good for 88 yards, and a smashing
block by halfback E d d I a Chang
cleared the way for Wakoman to
■core,
■ ___________
The Poly passing dtfanta moved
way up In tna eyaa o f local footbell fans, as backs Jim Millar,
Thad Murrln, Mai Hawkins ana
MsrIJon Anclch combined to in
tercept five o f Sants Barbaras
28 panes.
There waa a flock o f groan and
old atari In tha lino, among tham
*.m. X*»S*r> Q«org* CocKerton,
Dick Mathias, Harvey, Bkelly, Vic
Buccola and Wakeman. However,
the Gaucho offense was definitely
hampered by the lo u o f tailback
Sal Padilla, and their chief threat.
Dava Oorria, waa operating at half
apead due to an Injured ankle.
It should be a tougher tala t o -'
morow night, hut If t M local* g « the rooter support they had at'
Santa Barbara (it eras tremen
dous!), and if thay play thair top
ball game, this writer looks for 'em
to make hamburrer out of Buy
area handioappare by dumping the
Oatora by two touchdowns, (amen)

J

S

Old Tires
Ain’t No Good!
•m LEE MACRAE let
ie*«pe *» new Pneifie
tlveal

week, the Mustang* finally arrived
as a CCAA power. Their 19-0 vic
tory over the Ontdios made them
an odds-on favorite to taka thair
very first conference champion
ship.
The triumph, scored against s
•snta Barbara aqusd seemingly
devoid o f a sustained offensive
punch left Poly with s 2-0 rec
ord In league play with only Pepnirdlne and Los Angelas State
barring the door to a champion

—' -r
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Hovs combined to bring CA L POLY
msn o good timo and homo-cookod
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FAST SERVICE for your luncheon
la n d dining convenience
CLUB PRESIDENTS: Plan your club bonquot
south of tho bordar stylo. Phono 4199 J for
roMrvotions.
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The
Downbeat

C A LI FORM

our campus

By Ik*
Cal Pol v was
definitely In the
John Mott*, Editor
Bill Long, Aaaoclato Editor
limelight
last
Warron Jowott, Business Manager
Friday
evening
down Santa Bar
j*«k p . i***... ..........
Prink Tour* Jr...............
bara way. The
By Bob McKsiltr
Jim
im TnnJI
TsnJIiHitmiiMHiiiMiiimmiHti
Muetang s q u a d
u n i QSM
m hnir
i iuiiiiiiunmim!i'"
.
did
a
right
emart
...Clm
Mk WML
of Tuesday’s Frosh poll will be the
.. Tribute To Olga
____
H u l l , .......................... .—
John *'Ho»k
Job of goring the
D*rM*on......................... ......... ...FrsSuctlon v » ...
Mul m
She lived for Poly and Poly will student body vice-presidential and
Oaucho to the
MtporLr* i aUn JnknMn. Bill LrleMI. CuM (.ro ll., Un /|i H u. m II, LurSon Brlndlty.
Homecoming queen tally. Needless
.
v
tuno of a 10 to 0 always live for herl
Ik* ■ tbsb, Bob MrRrllar, Jn*k Whll*.
Olgu Martinson was the cheery to say Ben Arnold, serving us vicev i c t o r y . Then
Published w **kly during the ichool y u r escept holiday* end essminstlon
during the half "California Polytechnic" on the president pro-tom, will have the
period* by the AwocUted Student*, C aliforn ia Stele Polyteehnlc College,
time period, Phil phone. She was the one on whom edge on his only doclarod opponent
ken Lull ObUpo. C ellfornle. Printed entirely by itudenu m ajoring n
Johsnknecht drum-majored
the I’oly men und women depended for —Oeorgn Russell. Even thoug Ben
prim ing In the •School for Country P r tm fr tf“ T h e opinion* e e p tm e d In
Tins and Is serving in many capaci
quick (tapping band in ae neat a Information.
thl* peper in tlgned edltoelel* end erllcle* ere the view * of the w riter* end
She answered questions — any ties, including Young Farmer pres
bit of marching aa thl* writer haa
do not neceiierlly represent the opinion* of the ite ff, view * of the
ident, aa well ns having the exper
ever seen.Aa uaual, he waa kept and all questions.
A iio d e te d Student Body, nor official opinion*. Subtcrlntlon price J2.00 per
She read letters for the blind, ience of working in the Veep spot
buay during the game playing
year In advance. Office*, Room 21, Adm lnl»tratlon building.
"Ride High You Mustang” when often with tears in her eyes but this fall, he will find George a
always with kindness in her heart. capable and formidable opponent
ever the team made a TD.
She spent hours of her own George haa been a stalwart In tho
After the game the band led
representatives of the Poly root helping countless atudente find das of ’53 und has experienced
ing aectlon in a victory march all jobs, making necessary arrange collego club presidency und was
over the playing field. Those who ments, contacting people and de California Stats FFA V ice Presi
remained in the stands to witness livering messages that came to her dent last year.phone or wire.
McKellar Suggests
Col Poly took t long step forward on the road to better the spectacle saw a few of the onHer
kindness, generosity and
A ttms worn ndduge la worth
more enthusiastic revelers make
atudent government with this week’s announcement by short work of the goal posts. It personal pleasantnoss touching repeating here, "Vote As You
each und evsry one here, many
ASB President Bob Smith that all student body commit waa a victorious crowd one that times served as an Inspiration Please, out Please vote” ,
Many members of this and other
Santa Barbara will long remember.
tees will now be manned by volunteers.
Tomorrow evening will see the to those who became down- atudent bodies spend much o f thslr
Olga never forgot names or time yapping about this man and
band again on the field during
This policy we hope will deal the death blow to the the half-time period making with faces. She always found the time that job but It Is generally these
sincerity to comment an a Job same men that do not do anything
"political appointee". "Political appointee” may be a harsh more of that fait rythm for which and
they are becoming famous. Now, well dons, or to ask about a class about.lt. Your chance to vote your
phrase to apply to student government, but like it or not, If tne rooting section will turnout shs knsw you ware taking or about opinion Is at the polls next weak.
Word comes from ths Inter-class
ASB activities are manned by the same few whether elected and give the team the enthusiastic buddies that have gone, your pet
support that waa given them last dog that was in an accident, your council today that class election
or appointed.
fumlly
or
someone
who
was
sick.
Friday, 1 can definitely promise
for the other three classes will in
Her efforts to Improve Cul Poly all probability be held Nov. 18 dur
that the occasion wiff be one of the
This is not necessarily anyone or any g r o u ^ fault, outstanding
will
nevsr
be
forgotten.
Her
re
events of the year.
ing activity hour. Let’s get on the
but con be blamed on the "system ". This "system " has
quest that a permanent raid file ball men, there are no SAC repre
in the administration lobby bs sentatives for two classed.
here-to-fore called for the president to appoint a chairman
made available for the convenience
and members to committees. The personnel for these O fI t r ie
In Case You Didn’ t Know
of the students is a vivid example
Regarding Homocoming qusen
groups are largely people that have done slmiliar work n
■
»
» /*
'of the type of services she carried candidates— they wars nominated
time and time again, and the chairman like as not was i S O O K H i l B l T o s •
through for her Poly.
by ths student wives organisation.
No words will ever describe our Frdm the selected 37 candidates a
somebody already worked to death with myriad other ex"
By Betelle Dooley
feeling
for
her
but
in
the
hearts
of
tra curricular activities.
(Editor's note) Starting
_ with everyone who knew the "Voles of panel of judges (two faculty rep
this issus this column will ap Cal Poly" there Is a spot reserved resentatives, two students and
Thi« id a common complaint heard on almoat every
two men from downtown) chose
pear every week . . . It le de
a tribute to her life of service five girls to be voted on by tho
campua in the land.
voted to news from the college and inspiration.
student body at election time next
bookstore)
Its Election Time
W ill.
W hy? Becauae people who make up the legialative
"Tallulah” is coming to Poly
Election fever Is running high at
Harken back to this column a
body, or the chief executive no matter how hard he triea, next week I One of America's Poly
as well as over the nation. few weeks ago. Remember the dis
most
spectacular
and
erratic
act
can not know everyone, their peraonal capabilitiea and
recounts her dramatic suc Wltnln the week the Frosh hold cussion of college spirit T Your
faulta. He muat chooae from those that he knows are willing resses
cesses end failures, reminisces their elections— Tuesday, Oct. II — scribe has nsvar assn spirit of tho
to work and is reasonably certain can perform the required about her childhood in Alabama, In the Engineering auditorium. calibre or velocity of that dlsand recalls encounters with fa This Important poll will Introduce played against Sunta Barbara
duty.
mous figures ranging from con the campus leaders of tomorrow last week,
the class of *60.
Rooter Spirit Praised
These few become known for their work, get elected, gressmen to baseball players. A from
Also to be decided by this elec- _ Francis Tuckwiler, Santa Bar
vivid
aooount
of
a
remarkable
re-elected, appointed or re-appointed, and continue to apon will be tho calibre o f (he bara News Press writer, had this
career in both London and the
point and elect from among this same small group; and stu i ’ S. Tallulah really t«lsJ a U l omecoming bonfire and the Sett to say, "The San Luis Obispo con
lor B a l l , Ae svidrrod by the tingent also outgunned th* Gaudent government continues to fall on but a few and ofttimes Published by Harpers—41.06.
Frosh-Soph brawl, in whlen the chos In th* sheering section, pre
not very representative shoulders.
To those Interested In firearms Frosh won hands down, the young- senting a spirited crew that outdid
gunsmithlng, the Bookstore un’s are well organised; however, the Santa Barbaran all the way.
The new policy of Ailing committee seats with volunThs Ian Xbts Obispo Telegram
now
m i a good selection of books bH Maaass wtti watch as t t a doss
• tears at large, can eliminate this stagnation. Capable stucost their first ballot at Tribune had nothing to say about
« n th* subject. A COMPLETE members
. .dents, who of necessity have little time to devote to stu Q U I D E f o HANDLOADINO Poly.
the more than 1500 rooters that
_V eep and Queen Balloting
dent government, can now serve. Fresh approaches and a by Phillip Sharps—-published by
filled two La Ptaya stadium sec
Following
closely
on
the
heels
tions and yelled tnslr hearts out.
hoat of new ideas should pour from the newcomers. A more Funk and Wagnall, flO.OOi OUNrepresentative outlook can be established. By sharing the B M 1 T H IN 0 SIMPLIFIED by
a r o l d MacFarland— published
work a more efficient and thorough job can be performed. H
OF Combat Forces Press. 90.90
and THE RIFLE IN AMERICA
It must be understood, and understood by every stu br . ^ rP *-publl.hsd by Funk
_
. .
. 9 0t
r» r Them ’Gators
115 00 are h u t"« u '. i?* i U".d
* j >ut. over-spiritsd ’Gators of Ban Francisco rose up
dent at Poly, that when committees are called for they are and
nd WagnaH
W a g n a ll,..........
’ ^
but * LU*E
^
nlp th'
right o ff thi
open to anyone who wishes to apply. If too many applica f o r o f " V m *
highly over-confident Mustangs as an excited crowd saw tne northentions are received for a particular committee, it will of ne
•rs come from behind to win 19-11,
THIS GAME OF FOOTBALL
cessity have to be limited to a number that can cope with f t .
” P»PPy" Waldorf, pub- months.
PL 141 Veterans
the problem efficiently.
llshed by MoGraw Hill. $4.00, i*
Korean veterans are responsible
Any veteran student who re-en
a best seller at Poly. With humor for th* submission of lutinA at the rolled for the Fell quarter under
President Smith is now asking for students to serve and^Ansight, th* author recalls doe# of each month and th*
Public Lew 840 but felled to sub
on the Student Government committee. The group will h i* twenty-six years of coaching. monthly allowance may not be mit VA form 1909 to the Recormake a study of our ASB constitution and the efficiency hi th# main th# book corwon- paid to th* student until ths fol dors office will not receive subsis
month if ths endorsed tence payments as the College can
of our student government as it stands now. They will tratM on the fundamentals and lowing
forms are not received In the VA not report ro-snrollmont until this
U
0t
th
#
f
*
m
*
•
•
•*
11
make evaluations and present recommendations to the Stu nplayed
today,
office within ten days after th* end form is on file. Form nmo may he
Ernest Hemingway's new book of th* month.
dent Affairs Council.
obtained In the Recorder’s office.
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. . . A Step Forward
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Five Years Ago In El Mustang

It’s up to you Mustangs now, everyone of you. There is
not a student on this campus that doesn’t have some con
structive idea for bettering campus life as a whole. Appli
cations for committee seats will be taken in the SAC office
from the time this paper "hits the streets".
^
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Personally we hope they’re swamped.
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V .tur.n'a* Adm lnuVr.t^n

cation and Training", to tho Col
lege, should now obtain VA form
jM900A’ ,"Monthly Certification $
Training , from tne Recorder's o f
fice, Administration b u 11 d I n a
Room 102. T h ... fo r m .h s v e ju e t
a? office1* V#d fr° m th# VA r*K>°nSeptember Form. Due
. / h e letter must b . completed

libmlrt-J
K,!rm.U rd

♦°k ,nch mont" *n(l

‘ V 1*! R?eor<i«'-’. Office.
, ,V ^ , 8#pt«mbsr Should bs
submitted Itnmeu.stoiy, «vnun
(form 7-1900A ) I. rsc.Wsd from
the studont, It will be sndorssd by
the College end submitted to the
VA. Korean veterans will not recelve monthly checks unless tho
W
» "CwtlltesUon of TrainIng le raportsd.
Training w!ll be Interrupted by
ths VA d f s student fells to sub
mit thto^orm for two consecutive

S T E P H E N 'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-PIIMO AND NIPOMO STRIITSIVNPAY IIIVICU I. 9J0 sad II s. m,
Ortaslilsg Canterbury Club After II a. at. terries Se*t. 21

P w b y tM ie m C hurch

981 M arah Stroat

WESTMINSTER COLLEGIANS
EuMal Euppar 1*00 p-m. BunEay Mooting M l p.m.
Chureb to rrk s, 11=00
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Cbureb lebosl 9=45 ew
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